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HIA: what can the term be used to HIA: what can the term be used to 
mean?mean?

ConceptConcept
ProcessProcess
MethodologyMethodology
ModelModel
ToolTool
ApproachApproach



HIA: what is it?HIA: what is it?

““a combination of procedures, methods a combination of procedures, methods 
and tools by which a policy, a and tools by which a policy, a 
program or project may be program or project may be judged judged as as 
to its potential effects on the health to its potential effects on the health 
of a population and the distribution of a population and the distribution 
of effects within the population”of effects within the population”
WHO Gothenburg Consensus Paper, 1999WHO Gothenburg Consensus Paper, 1999



HIA: how and why did the HIA: how and why did the 
methodology develop?methodology develop?

How?How?
Developed by the Canadian Institute of Developed by the Canadian Institute of 
Advanced Research for the assessment of Advanced Research for the assessment of 
nonnon--health proposalshealth proposals

Why?Why?
To offset the inadequate appraisal of To offset the inadequate appraisal of 
impacts on human health in environmental impacts on human health in environmental 
impact assessment (EIA) and social impact impact assessment (EIA) and social impact 
assessment (SIA)assessment (SIA)



HIA: how and why did the HIA: how and why did the 
methodology develop?methodology develop?

Problems with EIAProblems with EIA
EIA is conducted EIA is conducted onlyonly on projects on projects 
EIA is conducted on projects EIA is conducted on projects onlyonly of a of a 
certain sizecertain size
In the UK, up to 75% of In the UK, up to 75% of EIAsEIAs either either 
do not address human health or they do not address human health or they 
do not deal with it effectivelydo not deal with it effectively



HIA: unique selling point in relation HIA: unique selling point in relation 
to other impact assessmentsto other impact assessments

EIA is concerned with mitigation EIA is concerned with mitigation 
of negative impactsof negative impacts
HIA addresses negative impacts HIA addresses negative impacts 
BUT also identifies positive BUT also identifies positive 
impacts and seeks to enhance impacts and seeks to enhance 
them them –– added valueadded value



HIA: what is its status?HIA: what is its status?

HIA is not a statutory requirementHIA is not a statutory requirement
Mentioned in UK Government policy Mentioned in UK Government policy 
documents but mainly documents documents but mainly documents 
about health policyabout health policy
In the UK, HIA tends to be In the UK, HIA tends to be 
undertaken at a regional or local undertaken at a regional or local 
government level, or by the health government level, or by the health 
sectorsector
Health is a consideration in Strategic Health is a consideration in Strategic 
Environmental Assessment (SEA)Environmental Assessment (SEA)



HIA: a methodology of two HIA: a methodology of two 
partsparts

1.1. Health impact analysis Health impact analysis ––
identifying the potential impacts identifying the potential impacts 
on health of a proposalon health of a proposal

2.2. Health impact assessment Health impact assessment ––
identifying ways to address identifying ways to address 
those potential health impacts those potential health impacts 
by modifying the proposalby modifying the proposal



HIA: judging the potential effects HIA: judging the potential effects 
on health and wellon health and well--beingbeing

Any proposal has two main types Any proposal has two main types 
of effect on health and wellof effect on health and well--
being:being:

1.1. directdirect
2.2. Indirect, through the Indirect, through the 

determinants of healthdeterminants of health



HIA: investigating impacts on HIA: investigating impacts on 
health and wellhealth and well--beingbeing

ProposalProposal

Indirect Effects

HEALTH

Direct Effects

DETERMINANTS 
OF HEALTH



HIA: a way of generating added HIA: a way of generating added 
value for health?value for health?

The main reason for identifying The main reason for identifying 
a proposal’s impacts on a proposal’s impacts on 
health and wellhealth and well--being is to being is to 
explore the explore the possibilities possibilities of of 
changing the proposal to changing the proposal to 
optimise the health gain we optimise the health gain we 
could get fromcould get from itit



HIA: optimising health gainHIA: optimising health gain

In HIA, we try to optimise health In HIA, we try to optimise health 
gain from a proposal by framing gain from a proposal by framing 
suggestions that are aimed at: suggestions that are aimed at: 
Protecting health Protecting health 
Improving health Improving health 
Reducing health inequalitiesReducing health inequalities



HIA: optimising health gainHIA: optimising health gain

Objective to Objective to 
achieve health achieve health 
gain from nongain from non--
healthhealth--related related 
proposals proposals ––
giving added giving added 
valuevalue

Objective to Objective to 
maximise health maximise health 
gain from gain from 
healthhealth--related related 
proposalsproposals



HIA: why do it?HIA: why do it?

The main intention when undertaking The main intention when undertaking 
HIA is to provide information to HIA is to provide information to 
politicians, and other decisionpoliticians, and other decision--
makers, so that:makers, so that:
They are able to They are able to take health into take health into 
accountaccount when making decisions when making decisions 
about a particular proposalabout a particular proposal
They can They can consider ways of changing consider ways of changing 
the proposalthe proposal to protect and improve to protect and improve 
healthhealth



HIA: supporting decisionHIA: supporting decision--making making 
with informationwith information

Analysis of a Analysis of a 
proposal’s proposal’s 
potential potential 
beneficial and beneficial and 
potential potential 
harmful effects harmful effects 
on health and on health and 
wellwell--beingbeing

Suggestions Suggestions 
about ways to about ways to 
modify the modify the 
proposal to proposal to 
maximise the maximise the 
benefits and to benefits and to 
minimise the minimise the 
harms to health harms to health 
and welland well--beingbeing



HIA: supporting decisionHIA: supporting decision--
makingmaking

Information relevant to decisionInformation relevant to decision--
making about a particular making about a particular 
proposal can be provided during:proposal can be provided during:
The design of the proposalThe design of the proposal
The development of the proposalThe development of the proposal
The implementation of the The implementation of the 
proposalproposal



Characteristics of HIACharacteristics of HIA

MultidisciplinaryMultidisciplinary
IntersectoralIntersectoral
Range of different methodsRange of different methods
Use of quantitative and qualitative Use of quantitative and qualitative 
evidenceevidence
Focus on health inequalitiesFocus on health inequalities
ParticipatoryParticipatory



Values for HIAValues for HIA

Sustainability Sustainability –– work towards work towards 
sustainable development, or sustainable development, or 
sustainable communitiessustainable communities
Democracy Democracy –– people’s democratic people’s democratic 
right to participate in open and right to participate in open and 
transparent decisiontransparent decision--making making 
processesprocesses
EquityEquity
Ethical use of evidenceEthical use of evidence



HIA: evolution of main strands in HIA: evolution of main strands in 
the application of the conceptthe application of the concept

Applying the Applying the 
classic or classic or 
traditional process traditional process 
of HIA of HIA –– 5 or 6 5 or 6 
stagesstages

Using an HIA Using an HIA 
approach approach –– taking taking 
specific elements specific elements 
from the process, from the process, 
usually screening usually screening 
or appraisal, and or appraisal, and 
using them during using them during 
the design and the design and 
development of a development of a 
proposal, known as proposal, known as 
deskdesk--top appraisaltop appraisal



The full process of HIAThe full process of HIA

Monitoring & evaluationMonitoring & evaluationMonitoring & evaluationMonitoring & evaluation

Supporting decisionSupporting decision--
makersmakers

Supporting decisionSupporting decision--
makersmakers

ReportingReporting

AppraisalAppraisalAppraisal, including Appraisal, including 
reportingreporting

ScopingScopingScopingScoping

ScreeningScreeningScreeningScreening

6 stages6 stages5 stages5 stages



HIA: levels or depths of HIA: levels or depths of 
appraisalappraisal

RapidRapid appraisal appraisal 
–– using best using best 
available available 
information, i.e. information, i.e. 
no “new” no “new” 
information is information is 
collectedcollected

ComprehensiveComprehensive
appraisal appraisal ––
primary research primary research 
is conducted, i.e. is conducted, i.e. 
“new “new 
information is information is 
generatedgenerated



HIA: when do you do it?HIA: when do you do it?

Before a proposal is implemented Before a proposal is implemented 
––prospectiveprospective HIAHIA
While a proposal is being While a proposal is being 
implemented implemented –– concurrentconcurrent HIAHIA
Some time after a proposal has Some time after a proposal has 
been implemented been implemented ––
retrospectiveretrospective HIAHIA



HIA: main modelsHIA: main models

DescriptiveDescriptiveMeasurement of Measurement of 
variables; modellingvariables; modelling

Qualitative evidenceQualitative evidenceQuantitative evidenceQuantitative evidence

SocioSocio--economic economic 
determinants of healthdeterminants of health

Environmental Environmental 
determinants of healthdeterminants of health

Social or socioSocial or socio--
economic model of economic model of 
HIAHIA

Biomedical or bioBiomedical or bio--
physical model of HIAphysical model of HIA

Social or socioSocial or socio--
economic model of economic model of 
healthhealth

Biomedical model of Biomedical model of 
healthhealth



HIA: which model do you use?HIA: which model do you use?

It is important to try and achieve a It is important to try and achieve a 
balance between the two models of balance between the two models of 
HIAHIA
This balance might be different for This balance might be different for 
different types of proposalsdifferent types of proposals
Both quantitative and qualitative Both quantitative and qualitative 
information are important to HIA, but information are important to HIA, but 
they have different rolesthey have different roles



HIA: key features of the HIA: key features of the 
methodologymethodology

HIA is specificHIA is specific
HIA is undertaken on:HIA is undertaken on:

a specific proposal that will a specific proposal that will 
impact impact 

on a particular community on a particular community 
living in a particular set of living in a particular set of 

circumstancescircumstances



HIA: HIA: 
key features of the methodologykey features of the methodology

Flexibility/adaptabilityFlexibility/adaptability
HIA can be used on:HIA can be used on:

national policies through to projects on a national policies through to projects on a 
single estatesingle estate
any subject or topicany subject or topic

HIA can be adapted to suit:HIA can be adapted to suit:
time availabletime available
resources available (human, financial, resources available (human, financial, 
material)  material)  
prevailing organisational culture, prevailing organisational culture, 
procedures and practicesprocedures and practices



HIA: what can it bring to the city HIA: what can it bring to the city 
administration?administration?

If HIA is undertaken, and the results used by If HIA is undertaken, and the results used by 
politicians and other decisionpoliticians and other decision--makers, it makers, it 
can help to improve the public health by:can help to improve the public health by:
Encouraging an awareness and Encouraging an awareness and 
understanding of health at the level of understanding of health at the level of 
policypolicy-- and decisionand decision--makingmaking
Establishing a desire to improve health as Establishing a desire to improve health as 
routine during policyroutine during policy-- and decisionand decision--makingmaking
Making policyMaking policy-- and decisionand decision--making making 
“healthy”“healthy”



Benefits of HIA Benefits of HIA 
for stakeholder organisationsfor stakeholder organisations

Demonstrating a commitment to health and wellDemonstrating a commitment to health and well--
being of local peoplebeing of local people
Health as an added value for organisations not in Health as an added value for organisations not in 
the health sectorthe health sector
Potential for organisational development and Potential for organisational development and 
learninglearning
Potential to improve partnership working among  Potential to improve partnership working among  
different agencies and different sectorsdifferent agencies and different sectors
Potential to shift from services that solve Potential to shift from services that solve 
problems to services that prevent problems problems to services that prevent problems 
arisingarising



Benefits of HIA for the Benefits of HIA for the 
communitycommunity

Greater involvement in policyGreater involvement in policy-- and decisionand decision--
makingmaking
Potential to extend the democratic process, Potential to extend the democratic process, 
especially for groups in society for feel excludedespecially for groups in society for feel excluded
Skills development and capacity buildingSkills development and capacity building
Potential to contribute to increasing social capitalPotential to contribute to increasing social capital
Potential to reduce sources of inequality and Potential to reduce sources of inequality and 
disadvantagedisadvantage
The planning and design of services that better The planning and design of services that better 
meet the needs of the local communitymeet the needs of the local community



HIA: realistic expectationsHIA: realistic expectations

It is a systematic framework with It is a systematic framework with 
which to explore health and healthwhich to explore health and health--
related issues during decisionrelated issues during decision--
makingmaking
Health may not be the only priorityHealth may not be the only priority
The information from HIA needs to The information from HIA needs to 
be considered in relation to be considered in relation to 
information about other prioritiesinformation about other priorities



HIA: realistic expectationsHIA: realistic expectations
Using HIA can enable you to answer the following Using HIA can enable you to answer the following 

questions:questions:
Whose health will benefit from the proposal and Whose health will benefit from the proposal and 
whose health will be harmed?whose health will be harmed?
Is there anything we can do to increase the Is there anything we can do to increase the 
benefit and decrease the harm?benefit and decrease the harm?
Will the proposal, or changes to it, enable us to Will the proposal, or changes to it, enable us to 
address inequalities in health?address inequalities in health?
Will the proposal have implications for service Will the proposal have implications for service 
provision in the area (through changes to needs provision in the area (through changes to needs 
and demands)?and demands)?
What are the tradeWhat are the trade--offs between health gain offs between health gain 
(through protection, improvement and/or (through protection, improvement and/or 
reducing inequality) and other priorities for the reducing inequality) and other priorities for the 
city?city?



HIA: applying it in an urban HIA: applying it in an urban 
settingsetting

In the UK, the types of proposals that In the UK, the types of proposals that 
it is common to investigate using HIA it is common to investigate using HIA 
are:are:
Regeneration and redevelopmentRegeneration and redevelopment
Economic developmentEconomic development
Spatial planning/urban planningSpatial planning/urban planning
HousingHousing
Transport, and transportTransport, and transport--related related 
issuesissues



HIA: applying it in an urban HIA: applying it in an urban 
settingsetting

Proposals that are becoming important for Proposals that are becoming important for 
investigation by HIA:investigation by HIA:
Those relating to ageing or older people Those relating to ageing or older people 
living in cities, and the problems they faceliving in cities, and the problems they face
Those relating to children and young Those relating to children and young 
people living in citiespeople living in cities
Those relating to lifestyle factors, such as Those relating to lifestyle factors, such as 
physical activity, alcohol, and smokingphysical activity, alcohol, and smoking


